1. Introduction
===============

Gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding is one of the most life-threatening events in childhood ([@b1-epj-10-6341], [@b2-epj-10-6341]). GI bleeding is divided into three major clinical forms including upper GI bleeding, lower GI bleeding, and bleeding of obscure origin. Upper GI bleeding originates from the upper part of the esophagus to the ligament of Treitz, and is characterized by hematemesis and melena. Lower GI bleeding originates from distal of colon and is diagnosed with red blood cells in the rectum, especially in the absence of hematemesis. In bleeding of obscure origin, despite GI bleeding symptoms including iron deficiency anemia, and positive occult blood test, no endoscopy or colonoscopy abnormalities are observed ([@b3-epj-10-6341], [@b4-epj-10-6341]). Bleeding may occur anywhere in the gastrointestinal tract and may be difficult to determine its location. GI bleeding that originated from the esophagus, stomach, and duodenum can be characterized by hematemesis ([@b5-epj-10-6341]). Excessive bleeding in the duodenum or upper GI system can also cause Melena ([@b6-epj-10-6341], [@b7-epj-10-6341]). The causes of lower GI bleeding vary by age, but anal fissures and juvenile polyps are the most important causes of lower GI bleeding ([@b8-epj-10-6341], [@b9-epj-10-6341]). Differential diagnosis of GI bleeding in children varies with age ([@b10-epj-10-6341], [@b11-epj-10-6341]). Upper GI bleeding in infants and young children is often due to ulcers and stress erosion, but in older children it may be due to duodenal ulcers, esophagitis and esophageal varices. Lower GI bleeding may occur due to a number of reasons such as fissure, polyps, allergies to milk proteins, inflammatory bowel disease, infectious colitis, Meckel's diverticulum, colon bleeding disorders and malignancies ([@b11-epj-10-6341]--[@b14-epj-10-6341]). Experience in different countries indicates the differences in the frequency of different causes of GI bleeding in children (1, 10, 15. Differences can be due to various causes including lifestyle, quality of health, nutritional habits, and geographical conditions. Studies have shown that in Iran, even among cities and different geographical regions of the country, there are significant differences in the prevalence and etiology of GI bleeding ([@b4-epj-10-6341], [@b15-epj-10-6341], [@b16-epj-10-6341]). In this study, we aimed to investigate the etiologies of GI bleeding in children referred to Ghaem Hospital and Dr. Sheikh Hospital, Mashhad, Northeast of Iran.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Sampling and inclusion criteria
------------------------------------

In this cross-sectional study, the samples were children less than 18 years with patients with mild to severe GI bleeding admitted to Ghaem Hospital and Dr. Sheikh hospital. They were included when presented with GI bleeding to the emergency department, or reported the manifestations of bleeding e.g. hematemesis, ground coffee emesis, melena or rectorrhagia to investigate the etiology and the underlying pathology of GI bleeding. GI bleeding origin is distinguishable from the signs and symptoms. Patients, in whom the bleeding originated from nasal or oral cavity, or those who did not want to participate, were excluded from this study.

2.2. Data collection
--------------------

In patients who had indication for hospitalization, the routine diagnostic procedures including physical examination and paraclinical tests (i.e. CBC, FBS, Pt, PTT, INR, BT, ALP, AST, and ALT) were performed. Then a checklist containing information on the demographic findings, history taking and physical examination of the patients, laboratory test results, imaging, ultrasound and endoscopy findings, and pathologies was prepared. The endoscopies were performed by an expert pediatrics gastroenterologist. Colonoscopy was done in cases with lower GI bleeding. So, both lower and upper bleeding were investigated in all the patients. The endoscopies were performed by 6--8 hours fasting in the children and four hours of discontinued breastfeeding. For colonoscopies, liquid diet with laxatives; polyethylene glycol powder and Senagol syrup (Goldaru co, Tehran, Iran) was started 48 hours in advance. Afterwards, clinical and preclinical information including duration of hospital stay, severity of GI bleeding (hemodynamic disorders or loss of hemoglobin) and response to treatment (recovery or death) were collected. The biopsies of all patients were obtained and sent for pathology assessment (fixed in formalin). The biopsies were checked by an expert medical pathologist and all of them were checked for Helicobacter pylori. All the patients were assessed by an expert pediatrics gastroenterologist, and final diagnosis was made based on all the mentioned diagnostic procedures. In cases of controversy, consultation with one other specialist was made to confirm the diagnosis. For other organ problems including hematology, the consultations were sent to other departments and diagnoses were made based on the clinical examination and laboratory tests.

2.3. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

According to the literature ([@b30-epj-10-6341]), and the frequency of an important cause of bleeding (inflammatory bowel disease), the sample size was calculated as 113 patients, using statistical formula with 95% confidence interval and an accuracy of 5%. SPSS software (SPSS Inc. Released 2007. SPSS for Windows, Version 16.0. Chicago, US) was used for statistical analysis, and diagrams, tables and central and dispersion indices were used to describe the data.

2.4. Ethical considerations
---------------------------

The study protocol; was approved by the Ethics Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. The informed consent was obtained from all the patients' parents and they were ensured about the confidentiality of their information.

3. Results
==========

In this study 220 patients with GI bleeding were admitted to Ghaem Hospital and Dr. Sheikh Hospital (pediatric ward) from June 2012 to June 2014. Of a total 113 study children, 61 (54%) were boys and 52 (46%) were girls. Age range of patients varied between newborn infants to 16-year-old children. The etiologies of GI bleeding in various age groups in this study are presented in [Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6341){ref-type="table"}. Patients were divided into five groups according to their age. Records showed that only 17% of patients had a history of GI bleeding without clear sources. Also, the results showed the patients had upper GI bleeding (40.7% hematemesis, 38% coffee ground vomitus) and lower GI bleeding (11.5% hematochezia, and 17.73% Melena). Records also showed that in patients who experienced upper GI bleeding, 5.7% had a history of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) usage. In addition, approximately 6% had a history of nausea and frequent vomiting. In patients with upper GI bleeding, the minimum and maximum number of hematemesis was reported 1 time in three patients and 15 times in one patient, respectively. Regarding the previous disease history in all patients with upper and lower GH bleeding, 6 (5.3%) patients had a history of hepatic disease (mostly cirrhosis) that had hematemesis, 1 (0.9%) patient had kidney disease (end stage renal disease), and 4 patients (4%) had inflammatory bowel disease, who experienced lower GI bleeding. Also, a history of seizures, vitamin K intake, hypotension, and tachycardia were reported in 8.8%, 94.7%, 6.2% and 23.9% of patients, based on the past medical histories, respectively. Findings of this study showed that the highest rate of bleeding among all admitted patients was due to prolapse gastropathy (18.6%) and esophagitis (15.9%), respectively. Other diseases included esophageal varices, gastritis, and coagulopathy that each accounted for 7.1%. Also, the results of the following study demonstrated that esophagitis (18%) and prolapse gastropathy (17%) are the most common cause of intestinal hemorrhage among girls. On the other hand, prolapse gastropathy (19%) and gastritis (11.5%) are more prevalent among boys. Regarding age, coagulopathy and maternal blood ingestion are the two most common causes of GI bleeding in newborns, while esophagitis and prolapse gastropathy (20.6%) are the most common causes of GI bleeding in infants and children younger than 5 years old. Moreover, the most common causes of GI bleeding were esophagitis and gastritis in children aged 6 to 12 years old, and esophageal varices and peptic ulcer disease (PUD) in children aged 13 to 16 years old.

4. Discussion
=============

GI bleeding may have several etiologies. Studies suggested that duodenal erosions, ulcer, and esophagitis are the most common etiologies of upper GI bleeding. In addition, findings show that anal fissure, polyps, and Meckel's diverticulum are the most common lesions that may lead to lower GI bleeding ([@b16-epj-10-6341]). Chronic use of medication, particularly NSAIDs is also shown to be associated with gastroduodenal injury, gastritis, duodenal ulcers, and gastrointestinal bleeding ([@b17-epj-10-6341]). Also, bacterial infections, especially infection with Helicobacter pylori can cause peptic ulceration resulting in pediatrics' GI bleeding ([@b13-epj-10-6341]). The results of studies have shown that the most common cause of upper GI bleeding in newborn infants and children younger than 2 years are maternal blood ingestion, and gastritis or stress ulcers, respectively ([@b10-epj-10-6341], [@b18-epj-10-6341], [@b19-epj-10-6341]). Mallory-Weiss tear was also more prevalent in older children ([@b20-epj-10-6341], [@b21-epj-10-6341]). But, our findings showed that the most common causes of bleeding in upper GI system are coagulopathy and maternal blood ingestion in newborns, while esophagitis and prolapse gastropathy are the most important etiology of GI bleeding in children younger than 5 years old. Our findings showed that the most important etiology of upper GI bleeding in older children was esophagitis, gastritis, esophageal varices, and PUD. History of drug use, particularly NSAIDs has also been reported by some studies as the main cause of upper GI bleeding ([@b22-epj-10-6341], [@b23-epj-10-6341], [@b30-epj-10-6341]), while our findings showed that 36% had drug use, of whom only 0.9% had received NSAIDs. Comparison of the etiology of GI bleeding in developed and developing countries has shown that variceal bleeding due to extrahepatic portal vein obstruction is the most common cause of upper GI bleeding in developed countries ([@b24-epj-10-6341], [@b25-epj-10-6341]). Gastric and duodenal erosions in addition to esophagitis have also been reported as the main causes of pediatrics upper GI bleeding, while esophageal varices have been shown to be rare in children younger than 18 months ([@b26-epj-10-6341]--[@b28-epj-10-6341]). On the other hand, it has been previously reported that gastric and duodenal erosions along with esophageal varices and gastric ulcer are the most important causes of pediatrics' upper GI bleeding in Iran ([@b15-epj-10-6341], [@b24-epj-10-6341], [@b29-epj-10-6341]). Our findings showed that prolapse gastropathy and esophagitis are more prevalent causes of upper GI bleeding. Moreover, the results of this study showed that esophageal varices were more common in children older than 13 years. Zahmatkeshan et al., in a study in 2012, reported that lower GI bleeding was more prevalent in 2--10-year-old children, and occurs infrequently in neonates. Hematochezia was the greatest common presentation manifested by bloody diarrhea and occult blood. The most prevalent reported finding in colonoscopy was sigmoid colon while the juvenile polyp was the most common pathological finding ([@b31-epj-10-6341]). The current study considered the patients in a short course and not a year-long period, and in various regions of the country, while GI bleeding causes might change by season and location. Also, patients' rights were observed and, in some cases, lack of indication for endoscopy or colonoscopy reduced the available information and all can be considered as study limitations.

5. Conclusions
==============

Findings of this study indicated that prolapse gastropathy and esophagitis are more prevalent causes of upper GI bleeding, the main causes of lower GI bleeding are polyp, chronic nonspecific colitis, and proctitis in the study sample. But considering the literature review, various regions of the world have reports indicating variation in the source, etiology, cause and approaches for pediatrics' GI bleeding. Furthermore, multicenter studies considering various countries or review articles investigating the mentioned issues in GI bleeding of children is essential.
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The etiologies of GI bleeding in various age groups in this study

  Age group            Number   Etiology
  -------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Newborns             10       Coagulopathy, gastropathy, swallowing blood, colitis
  1 month to 2 years   34       Esophagitis, esophageal varices, gastropathy, gastroenteritis, NSAIDs, Mallory-Weiss tear
  2 to 5 years old     25       Esophagitis, esophageal varices, gastropathy, gastroenteritis, NSAIDs, Mallory-Weiss tear, Duodenal erosions, colitis, Meckel's diverticulum, polyps
  6 to 12 years old    36       Esophagitis, esophageal varices, gastropathy, gastroenteritis, NSAIDs, Duodenal erosions, colitis, Meckel's diverticulum, PUD, Fissure
  13 to 16 years old   8        Esophageal varices, gastritis, colitis, polyps, PUD
